
Head of English 
Ms Rachael Robertson 
 
With BA (Hons), PGCE and CELTA qualifications, and currently 
undertaking her NPQML (National Professional Qualification for Middle 
Leadership), since 2014 Ms Robertson has taught English Language in 
reputable schools, universities and language schools alike, both in the 
UK and overseas. In doing so, she has gained experience in teaching 
young learners to adults whose English language proficiency has 
ranged from the basic user through to independent user (A1-C1). 
Curricula and courses taught in independent international schools have 
incorporated and integrated General English, Conversational English 
as well as preparing students for Cambridge English Young Learners 
exams (Starters, Movers and Flyers), Cambridge Advanced English, 
IGCSE English as a Second Language and IELTS examinations. 
Additionally, she has taught English for Academic Purposes and 
prepared international students for undergraduate and postgraduate 
degree courses.  英语学科组长 

瑞秋·罗伯逊女士 
 
Ms Robertson拥有2014年的荣誉学士学位，PGCE和CELTA教师资格证书，目前正在接受
NPQML（国家中层领导力专业资格）资格证的培训。2014年以来，她曾在英国和海外的知名
学校，大学和语言中心教授英语，学生的英语水平从初级到高级（A1-C1）不等，  Ms 
Robertson也因此收获了宝贵的教学经验。在私立国际学校教学过程中，Ms Robertson所教授

的课程整合了通用英语，会话英语，同时帮助学生准备剑桥少儿英语考试，剑桥高级英语考
试，IGCSE英语作为第二语言考试和雅思考试。此外，她还教授学术英语，为学生进入国外大
学入读本科和研究生做准备。 



English Teacher 
Mr Joel Roberts  
 
Mr Roberts has been teaching English as a second language in China 
now for over 3 years. He comes from the UK and previously held 
teaching positions in his home country, the USA and China. Mr. 
Roberts graduated from Canterbury Christ Church University with a 
Bachelor’s Degree in History and American Studies and then went on 
to complete his TEFL/TESOL teacher training course in order to 
pursue a career in international teaching. Mr Roberts joined 
Bromsgrove Mission Hills in February, 2019 as an ELL Teacher. In that 
short time the school has already seen fantastic results in the 
development of his students’ English language skills. As of September, 
2020 Mr Roberts will hold the position of English subject teacher for 
Prep Senior and Senior School. Mr Roberts is a student of the 
Chinese language and loves to learn about different cultures from 
around the world. His interests include world history, journalism and 
football.   

英语教师 
乔尔·罗伯茨先生 
 
Mr Roberts ，来自英国，在中国已有3年的英语教学经验。此外，他曾于英国和美国任教。Mr 
Roberts毕业于英国坎特伯雷基督教堂大学，拥有历史和美国研究学士学位，并持有TEFL / 
TESOL教学资格证书。Mr Roberts于2019年2月加入柏朗思观澜湖学校，并担任英语老师。期间， 
Mr Roberts在学生英语语言能力发展方面取得了令人瞩目的教学效果。自2020年9月起，Mr 
Roberts将教授小学高段和初中的英语。同时，Mr Roberts也在学习中文，他热爱学习世界各地
的不同文化。他的兴趣广泛，其中包括世界历史，新闻和足球。 



English Teacher and Math Teacher 
Mr Peter Chalmers 
 
Mr Chalmers was born in New Zealand and grew up in 
Australia. He completed his BA of Arts in Creative Writing and 
Italian at the University of the Sunshine Coast in Australia in 
2009 and his Graduate Diploma of Education (Middle and 
Senior School) in 2010. Before moving to Shenzhen, he 
worked in Japan for seven years as a Middle School English 
and Mathematics teacher. He enjoys playing Australian Rules 
Football and was the Vice President and captain of the Tokyo 
Goannas Football Club. Some of his other interests include 
travelling, sports, gaming and reading. 

英语教师/数学教师 
彼得·查尔默先生 
 
Mr Chalmers出生于新西兰，在澳大利亚长大。他于2009年获得了澳大利亚阳光海岸大学
的创意写作和意大利语文学学士学位，并于2010年获得了教育研究生文凭（初、高中）。
在移居深圳之前，他作为中学英语和数学老师，在日本工作了7年。他喜欢玩澳大利亚足
球，并且是东京Goannas足球俱乐部的副总裁兼队长。他的兴趣广泛，包括旅行，运动，
游戏和阅读。 



Head of Humanities 
Mr Steven Mitchell 
 
Mr Mitchel has been teaching for four years, of which, two of 
those have been in an International school in China. Having 
previously served in the Royal Marines, Steven undertook a 
degree in Religious Studies from the University of Brighton 
under the Troops to Teachers scheme. He has experience 
teaching Religious studies, History and Geography. In China, 
Steven was responsible for all extra-curricular activities for their 
boarding students as well as teaching IGCSE 20th Century 
History. He enjoys keeping fit by cycling, playing football and 
attempting to improve his golf game. He very much looks 
forward to meeting the team and becoming part of the 
Bromsgrove family. 

人文学科组长 
史蒂文·米切尔先生 
 
Mr Mitchell已有四年教学经验，其中两年在中国的一所国际学校任教。Mr Mitchell曾在皇家

海军陆战队服役，并多的了布莱顿大学宗教研究学位。他有宗教研究、历史和地理的教学
经验。在过往的教学经历中，Mr Mitchell主要负责寄宿生的课外活动以及剑桥课程中的历

史学科。他喜欢骑自行车，踢足球，目前在努力提高高尔夫球。他非常期待与大家见面，
并成为柏朗思观澜湖大家庭的一员。 



Humanities Teacher 
Ms Ocean Li 
 
Ms Li has 12 years of experience in education. She was 
Dean of Students Affairs and a Chinese teacher at NBS in 
Nepal from 2016 to 2019. She graduated in 2007 from Sun 
Yat-Sen University with a Master’s degree in law. Ms Li is 
very passionate about teaching and always shows her 
concern and respect for the children. She pays special 
attention to personalised learning and the creation of a 
student-centered classroom. 
 

人文学科老师 
李欣女士 
 
李老师从事教育工作已有十二年。她于2016年赴尼泊尔担任NBS学校的学生处主任兼中文
老师。她毕业于中山大学法学院，取得法学硕士学位。李老师十分热爱教育，始终尊重
和关爱学生。她格外关注个性化学习和以学生为中心的课堂建构。 



Chinese Teacher 
Ms Wei Liu 
 
Ms Liu completed her Master’s degree in Education at the 
University of Hong Kong. Ms Liu has received an IB, CELTA 
and TESOL certificate. 
 
Before joining BMH, Ms Liu worked in different countries, 
including Thailand, UK, mainland China and Hong Kong and 
has built a sound knowledge of student-centred pedagogy.   
She enjoys reading, calligraphy and sports. She looks 
forward to building a bright future with the Bromsgrove 
School Mission Hills community and to creating a fun and 
friendly classroom environment for her students. 

中文教师 
刘伟女士 
 
刘老师毕业于香港大学。她曾执教于泰国、英国、中国内地和中国香港等多地，担任中
文老师。刘老师有丰富的教学经验，寓教于乐的理念和课堂深受学生喜欢。刘老师热爱
阅读、书法和运动。她非常期待与柏朗思观澜湖学校一齐迎接美好的明天！ 



Chinese Teacher 
Mr Terry Feng 
 
Mr Feng received his Master’s degree in Teaching Chinese 
as a Foreign Language from Macau University of Science 
and Technology, and his dual bachelor degree of Arts and 
Law from Beijing Normal University, Zhuhai. Before coming 
to Shenzhen, Mr Feng taught Chinese in Cambodia for two 
years, and has also taught in Thailand, Taiwan, Macao and 
Guangzhou. Because of his rich overseas teaching 
experience, he has strong intercultural communication skills. 
He is a multilingual speaker of Mandarin, Cantonese, and 
English, and understands the culture behind them. As a 
young teacher, Mr Feng looks forward to the challenge of 
teaching in a growing school. 

中文教师 
冯哲韬先生 
 
冯老师毕业于澳门科技大学，获得国际汉语教育硕士学位，本科毕业于北京师范大学
（珠海校区），并获得文学和法学双学士学位。在来到深圳之前，冯老师曾在柬埔寨进
行过两年的中文教学，也曾在泰国、台湾、澳门和广州等地任教。由于有着丰富的海外
教学经验，他有着很强的跨文化交际能力。他精通普通话、粤语和英语并理解背后的多
语文化。作为在一个年轻学校任教的年轻老师，冯老师希望能和柏朗思观澜湖学校一起
成长。 



Chinese Teacher and Upper Prep Chinese Ambassador 
Ms Yan Li  
 
Entering her third year at BMH, Ms Li has been teaching for ten 
years, including posts in Shenzhen and Jakarta. In her opinion, 
a teacher is not just a person who transfers knowledge to the 
students, but more importantly one who helps and assists 
students. She believes a good teacher should be able to give 
appropriate assistance to a student when they explore life and 
the world. She appreciates that each individual is different and 
is always keen to help students explore and realise their own 
potential.    

中文教师及小学部高年级中文学科带头人 
晏利女士 
 
晏老师毕业于长春师范大学对外汉语专业。晏老师从事国际中文教育工作将近十年，曾在
深圳、雅加达不同国际学校工作，今年是她在BMH的第三年。在她看来，教师不只是传道、

授业、解惑的角色，更应该有责任、有能力，带领孩子更好地观察、发现、感受、理解、
思考我们身处的这个世界；教师应该鼓励孩子更勇敢地表达自我，更积极地有社会责任感
地参与周边的世界，成为一个具有广阔视野、独立思考能力和富有同理心的世界公民。 



Maths Teacher  
Ms Alyssa Wang  
 
Ms Wang has experience teaching mathematics in 
international schools and public high schools. This is her 
second year of teaching at Bromsgrove MH. Ms Wang 
graduated from the School of Education and Management of 
Yunnan Normal University, with a Master’s degree majoring 
in curriculum and teaching theory. She applies different 
methods for students, finding the most suitable one according 
to their aptitude. She is looking forward to helping her 
students grow at BMH. 
 

数学教师 
王清平女士 
 
王老师拥有国际学校数学教学经验，她也曾在公办高中执教一年，今年是她在柏朗思观
澜湖学校执教的第二年。她毕业于云南师范大学教育管理学院，获得文学硕士学位，主
修课程与教学论专业。她擅长与不同年龄段的学生交朋友。教学上，她坚信因材施教是
最佳教学法。她希望在柏朗思观澜湖学校能与学生们共同成长。 



Art & Design Teacher  
Mr Petrus Louwrens 
 
Mr Louwrens has 11 years teaching experience. After finishing 
his studies in 2007 at North West University, South Africa, he 
started his career by teaching in London for one year. In 2009 
he returned to his home country, South Africa, where he taught 
Information Technology at various schools for 7 years. He then 
taught at international schools in Saudi Arabia for 3 years, 
which allowed him to pursue his passion of working with 
children from diverse cultures. It is his second year in China 
and at Bromsgrove School Mission Hills with his wife and son. 
He is looking forward to another year where he continues 
exploring the different cultures of the world. 
 

艺术与设计教师 
彼得鲁斯·劳伦斯先生 
 
Mr Louwrens拥有长达十一年的教学经验。他于2007年毕业于美国西北大学，毕业后一直

在伦敦从事教育工作直至2009年，他选择回到故乡南非教书成为了一名信息技术老师。累
积了相关工作经验后，Mr Louwrens在沙特阿拉伯开始了为期三年的教学工作。Mr 
Louwrens擅长跨文化交际及在多元文化背景下开展教学工作。去年他携家人开启了新的旅

程，加入柏朗思观澜湖学校，期待能够和学生一并开创更美好的未来！ 



Music Teacher  
Ms Julia Zhou 
 
Ms Zhou has three years of experience in teaching music 
and gained a Bachelor‘s degree in musicology. Over the past 
three years, she has received numerous awards and prizes 
in the areas of music theory, writing and playing the piano. 
She pays careful attention to each student and focuses on 
music being a joyful experience for them. 

音乐教师 
周琪女士 
 
周老师获有音乐学学士学位，已从教三年，曾荣获深圳市宝安区音乐教师基本功大赛一
等奖、深圳市龙岗区音乐教学案例撰写比赛一等奖、深圳市龙岗区表演唱比赛小学组二
等奖、ABRSM乐理5级证书和全国钢琴音协考级10级。她注重学生的音乐体验，希望让
学生在美妙的音乐中快乐学习。 



Science Teacher  
Ms Mandy Chen 
 
Ms Chen graduated from the University of Manchester and 
attained a Masters Degree of Science.  She also studied in 
the Sun Yat-sen University where she received her bachelor 
degree. Ms Chen has 4 years experience in an international 
education at a national high school as the Head of Science. 
During this time, she she explored various ways of teaching 
Science in an international curriculum and refined her style of 
bilingual teaching. She hopes that students will enjoy Science 
and develop a keen interest in the subject. 

科学教师 
陈睿旖女士 
 
陈老师研究生毕业于英国曼彻斯特大学，获得理学硕士学位，本科毕业于中山大学，从
事国际教育已有四年时间，具备灵活多样的双语教学风格。加入柏朗思之前，曾在民办
学校国际部担任理科教学组长，对国际课程体系有全面的了解，她将把她强大的专业技
能充分运用在课堂中，让学生感受到科学的魅力。 



Science Teacher  
Guannan Zhou 
 
Mr Zhou graduated from East Tennessee State University 
with MS and BS in Chemistry. After he graduated, he taught 
at the University of Virginia’s College at Wise. He has taught 
various collegiate chemistry courses and is especially 
experienced in chemistry labs. He has developed several 
experiments and used experiments to increase students’ 
interest and passion in learning chemistry. He wants to use 
his experience to help those who aim at studying abroad in 
the future. He likes reading, enjoys listening to podcasts, is 
eager to learn about technology, history, politics, and the US 
Constitution. He is a big sports fan, especially soccer, 
basketball, and American football. 

科学教师 
周冠南先生 
 
周老师在美国东田纳西州立大学获得学士及硕士学位，毕业后在弗吉尼亚大学Wise分校

任教八年，主要教授化学科目特别是跟实验相关的内容，擅长用实验激发学生对化学的
兴趣，希望用自己在美国留学和教育的背景帮助有志于出国接受高等教育的学生。业余
时间热爱阅读，是一个狂热的播客爱好者，喜欢科技、历史、政治、美国宪法等相关内
容，爱好足球、篮球、美式足球等。 



Science Technician 
Dr Markus Walkling Ribeiro 

 
Dr Walkling-Ribeiro completed his certified engineering degree 
(Dipl.-Ing./M.Eng.Sc.) in food technology at Technische Universität 
Berlin followed by a Ph.D. in food science from University College 
Dublin in 2009. During his subsequent postdoctoral positions at 
the University of Guelph and Cornell University and as a research 
scientist in the Biotechnology and Food Engineering Program of 
the Guangdong Technion. Dr Walkling-Ribeiro continuously 
extended his teaching skills, including lectures and courses in 
advanced food microbiology, food technology and English 
conversation. He is looking forward to join the BMH team and, 
once there, to teach biology and to set up the science lab area. 
Among his favourite recreational activities are traveling, doing 
sports, watching movies, and cooking. 

科学技术员 
马库斯·沃克林·里贝罗博士 
 
Walkling-Ribeiro 博士在柏林技术大学获得了食品技术的工程学位，并于2009年在都柏林大学

获得食品科学博士学位。随后，他在圭尔夫大学和康奈尔大学担任博士后，并在曾广东理工
学院的生物技术和食品工程项目中担任研究员。 Walkling-Ribeiro 博士不断在提升其有关食品

微生物学，食品技术和英语会话的讲座和课程教学。他很期待加入柏朗思观澜湖学校，并希
望在这能够教授生物并建立科学实验室。他热爱的娱乐活动包括旅行，运动，看电影和烹饪。 
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